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From the President
. John Kessen

We just completed the best birthday celebration and
Chautauqua Days celebration that I can remember. lt was
fantastic. We had twelve members of Gene's family pre-
sent to help us celebrate. Jim Meehan, her grandson, who
was the Grand Marshal of the Chautauqua Days parade
headed up the family delegation. There were ten from Jim's
family including great great grandchildren. Gene's great
great niece and her husband were also able to aftend. We
had crafts, organ grinders, clowns, portrayal of Gene, lake
tours and more. Jim and his family autographed many
books and visited with many visitors. After the official hours
were over on Saturday I had a chance to visit with Jim and
he indicated that he was planning on making a presentation
before the family left the site on Sunday. Sunday evening
Jim indicated that he had a hard time getting on the
airplane to come here because he brought something
special with him. We had noticed that when he came into

1 .the room he was using a cane. The something special can

- be seen in the picture accompanying this article. lt is a gold
handled cane dating back to the Spanish American War. lt
belonged to Gene's brother Lemon. He had it inscribed
"Leon to Little Sistef'. The inscription refers to her book
Laddie.ln Laddie he is Leon and she is Little Sister. There
are pictures of the family with this cane in the Cabin. lt is
beautiful and is on display in the Carriage House. Needless
to say, he had covered the handle for travel and it set off
the security alarms. Jim and his late brother, John, have
always been generous with sharing Gene's momentos with
the Society.

ln the last newsletter, I mentioned the gift of $100,000
from John Mehan's Estate. We are investing the principal
to provide annual income for the Society to use to enhance
the experiences at our site. I hope that many of you will be
able over time to add to this donation so that the annual
income from investments will increase and enable us to
take on more projects and improvements.

We have been striving to make all our special days family
oriented. This meaqrs we always try to have something of
interest for even young children. lt was Gene's intent to
share her knowledge with all ages and we believe this is
one way of carrying on this heritage. During the Celebra-
tion, this year a member of Gene's family broke into tears
when she visited one of our family oriented activities and

1_told staff close by that this truly was carrying on in Gene's
way. This gives me a chance to say our volunteers, The
Porters, make these things possible.

I would enjoy meeting you at one of our special events.

Jim Meehan
presented

John Kessen -
Sociefy President

with Gene's
brother's cane
from Spanish

American War
which was later
given to Gene.

See related story
on page 3.

Gene Stratton-Porter
State Historic Site

rALL FAMILY FI,'N NIGHT
Sofurdoy, October 9, 2OO4

Fun begins ot I:00 PM
One Price for Everylhing

Adults $6.00
Children (3-12) $3.0O Under 3 Free

OPEN CABIN
PONTOON BOAT RIDES

WAGON RIDES . HOURLY A/ENTS
OFT SHOP

5:30 PM BONFIRE . HOT DOG SUPPER

PUMPKIN CONTEST
(Bring your home grown pumpkin

to our contest and win a prize)

%@@
FINGERPRINTS AND I."EAF PRINTS

SCAVENGER HUNT
SOCK HIKE

STORIES. CRAFIS . SONGS . GAMES

Locoied til Crene Strotion-Portier Stqtre Historic Site
Sponsored by: Gene Sfotlon-Porler Memodol Sociefy, lnc.
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FO(qS ON TffiE ST'HFF... qffiEKfl KESsEffi
My connection to GSP and Wildflower woods goes back

farther than anyone else here. I first came to Sylvan Lake

when I was one month old. My mother had been coming

here since she was I years old. We lived in Fort Wayne
and came up on weekends, summers and during vaca-
tions. When I started school, we moved up here the day I

got out and stayed until the night before- school started

Igain. I remember always canoeing past GSP and when I

got otder I came by every summer and bought one of her

6ooks. Living up hei'e in the summers gave me plenty of
time to enjoy nature" At St. Francis College I studied

elementary education with a science major. As time went

on I got s[ronger in the biological sciences. I received my

Masters in Education with a major in Biotogy. I also got a
junior high science endorsement. I taught in junior high

until I wa! married. I did a lot of substituting and volunteer-

ing until my youngest went to school. At that time I was

as-t<ed by tiei kindergarten teacher to visit the class and

help herieach science. This quickly turned into a nine year

career of visiting 13 classrooms every other week doing

hands on science in grades K-3. After school I ran a
science club for grades 4-6. I have spent over 25 years

running science fairs at different schools and have been a

regionil science fair judge for many years. For over 15

yelrs t taught in a summer program at St. Francis College

ior the gifted and talented. I designed all my own science

classes and helped to administer the programs towards

the end. I was involved in a second summer program for

and Personal Safe$. I volunteered at Science Central in

Fort Wayne from the time it opened until I moved in 2000' --

My son iiO nis Eagle Scout Project hel'e - Laddie's Cleary
ing, as we live only two doors to the East' Our home was -
once the caretakers home for GSP' We use to come up

weekends and vacations until my husband took an early

retirement and we moved up here permanently' I feel very

fortunate to be able to work here. I help Pat do field trips

with the kids and we have so much fun. I recruit our

withtheMeehan FamilY. | :
am active at St. Gaspar Church and work part time

there as the Director of Religious Education I live w-fthlory -@, and ourdaughter, Eileen. ourson\/

volunteers and train them
to assist us in manY areas.
I walk to work and go
home for lunch. How
many people can do that?
I set up tours and design
programs for sPecial
groups and familY fun
days. I am also in charge
of all the crafts for our
programs. I have been
able to attend some work-
shops since working here
which have been wonder-
ful. I work with a great staff
and have just had the
most marvelous weekend

which i worked with teaching high school students how to
Jonathan, lives in lndy and will be getting married next

August.
teach and then we ran a month long enrichment program

for preschoolers and elementary students. I taught for !h9
American Red Cross for over 20 years CPR and First Aid

FN-L F*frAltLV FUN W
Our Fall Family Fun Night will continue to

feature the I OOth Anniversary of "Freckles".

Trees, leaves and wetlands will play a big part

enger Hunt. lf you haven't played "Chicken

Fling" yet, you will get a chance at 2 and 5
p.m. Bring your home grown pumpkins with
you and enter the Pumpkin contests. Of course

you can't celebrate fall without thinking about

the turkey. Learn more about them while you

are here and make a turkey craft. Horse drawn

wagon rides and Pontoon boat rides will be

spread the word, bring a friend and join us for

all the fun.

in our
turkeys.

activities atong with pumpkans and
Our main attraction will be a Scav-

continuous. This PoPular event will end

the traditional bonfire. Don't mass the
with
fun,

We ore now loklng chorge cords in the gilt shop

lor oll your holidoy shopPing.
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Believe it or not, the Holidays are just

around the corner. Your schedules will be

filling up and we don't want you to miss our
Holiday Open House. lt's early but the sights

and smells get you ready for your own celebra-
tion. As usual, there will be entertainment and

activities, crafts ongoing in the garden shed

and the Candlelight Walk, 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

on Saturday, November 13. We don't want to
tell you evefihing so you will have some

surprises when you visit us. Hours are 9:00
a.m. - 9:00 p.m. on Saturday and 12 noon -

5:00 p.m. on Sunday, November'l4,2OO4.We
are all looking forward to sharing some holiday
spirit with you. Please come and bring a friend.
We have something for everyone!

There is also an engraved oval plate on the
wooden part of the cane, which reads:

Lemon Mark Stratton
Spanish American War

Co. H 1611.V.1.

To His Sister
Gene Stratton-Porter

The cane and a photograph of Gene with the
cane will be on exhibit at the site.

DID YOU KNOW?
We have just found out that in or near Laddie's Clearing is buried a marker for GPS

tracking exercises. Over 400 visitors using official devices have found the spot.

THE Gll',tr.:H:.r[xtrr
the Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, lnc.
The gift is a cane, but just not an ordinary cane. lt
is a beautiful wooden cane with a handle that is
14K yellow gold filled, cast construction, hand
chased with engraving. "Leon to Little Sister" is

engraved on the end of the handle. ln Gene's
biographical novel "Laddie" Lemon's characte'r is

Leon and Gene is Little Sister.



HOW TO HAVE A
trtt0NDERFUL 0HAUTAUQUA 0E[BRATI0I'ii

lst requirement - hove 13 members of the delightful Meehon fomily (Gene's

grondchildren, greot grondchildren, greot great grondchildren, o great greot

niece ond spouses).

Znd requirement - odd o greot ond willing stoff , Society, ond volunteers.

3rd requirement - fontostic entertoinment:

On Soturdoy music from the Monkey Orgon Grinders f looted over the lake ond

through the woods. The orgon grinders ronged in size from hond held to one thot
sot on o semi troiler bed. There were crafts ot the Garden Shed ond pontoon

rides on Sylvan Loke.

Sundoy, the Auburn Dixielondets wete keeping things hopping near the Cobin.

Clowns, Tinker ond Merry Heort, were entertoining all oges with their wit ond

bolloon chqrocters. At the Carriage House, Juqnifo Ropp os Gene Stratton-

Porter presented two performonces. There were crafts ot the Gorden Shed,

lunch served by the Society, pontoon rides on Sylvon Loke ond birthdoy coke for

- all. v
4th reguirement - Visitors coming from neor ond for.

Put these oll together ond you hove one big bong-up successful

celebrotion.

A BTG,BTG, THANK YOU

to ALL OUR VTSITORS
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Juanitia Rapp portraying Gene

Meehan FamilY at Hopewell Church Jim and Ann Meehan



Clowns from Creative Comedy Company Chautauqua Day Parade

Jim Meehan signing books +
+
*

+
+ * Cemetery at Hopeuell

Gene's parents and some siblings at Family Ptot

Strolling Monkey Organ Grinders Aubum Dixieland Band



Linda Edholm was born and raised in South Bend,
lndiana. She attended Riley High School and met her
husband, Bud, there. She says her life has been fol-
lowing Bud through life. For 10 years they owned and
ran "Cosy Corned' restaurant in South Bend. For a
period of 13 years, Linda would spend five to six
months a year in Minnesota while her husband did
winter testing of cars. She looks back on those times
as good as they both enjoy being outdoors. lt was in
Minnesota that she learned to quilt. She has made
many quilts since then. She alsodoes ceramics and
enjoys her garden. Currently, her's is a flower garden.
She gave up vegetable gardens after chipmunks ate
evefihing. Bud and Linda enjoyed camping at lndian
Lake Resort and became familiar with this area. They
knew they wanted a home on the lake and looked
everywhere. Finally, 10 years ago they found one. The
only problem was this home on Hilltop Drive on Sylvan
Lake had no water in the lake! Linda says she knew
she was home the minute she walked into the house.
After Bud's retirement, he started working at GSP and
loves it. Linda was drawn to Marge Sweeney's person-

. August 9, 2004 was a beautiful day for a tea.

Sixty-one ladies, most wearing hats, were at Wild-

l__ _ flower Woods for the ryeetilg of Gene's Tea
Society. It was a day to relax with old and new
friends while listening to the music of harpist
Nancy Blough and partaking of an elegant buffet of
sandwiches, fruit and scrumptious desserts.
Certainly Gene would have approved of the won-
derful program, "Flying Flowers", by Lisa Conrad.
Lisa talked about raising and protecting Monarch
butterflies, her Flying Flowers. A good time was

I had by all.

ANNUAL
MEETTNG

OF

Lisa Conrad - Speaker at the Tea

MEET THE BOARD . . . . Linda Edholm
ality. She was asked by
then President Fran Um-
baugh to join the society.
Her reply was "l would like
to know more about it." The
rest is history. Actually
Linda's volunteering started
while she was in Min-
nesota. She volunteered in
a hospitaland was involved
in all aspects of hospital life. She says she volunteers
to "feed my soul not my pocketbook." She has served
on the board as Secretary of the Society for one year
and is currently serving as 2nd Vice President. She
does all the membership cards for the Society. As a
Porter volunteer she keeps track of all volunteer hours,
assists with food events and makes a very good
"roamer'' at special events. Linda and Bud have had 5
children, 12 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild.
Linda has also worked for one son at C & C
Distributors in Fort Wayne.

GENE,S
TEA SOCIETY



GIRL SCOUT BADGE DAY
\z fne purpose of gathering four counties

of Girl Scouts of all ages together is to
give them the experience and opportunity
to work on parts of different badges that
they have not earned yet. This year we
gave them background on Gene as a
woman of her times, as a naturalist,
author, photographer, etc. We talked
about "Freckles" and trees and the
swamp. The girls then broke into small
groups and rotated between three sta-
tions. Porter volunteers helped the girls in
the picnic pavilion to make clay wetland

MEMBERSIIIP APPLICATION

birds to take home and showed them how to save more trees by
learning to make their own envelopes by using glossy pages from
old magazines. Pat had a wetlands workshop upstairs consisting
of games and activities which taught many facts to them about
wetlands and Cheri took them on a walk through the grounds.
They learned how to get leaf and bark rubbings, studied tree
rings and did a little tree identification. After lunch we all became
parts of a living tree, however, our five little brownies (dressed as
germs and bugs) managed to get through the bark and destroyed
our tree in it's prime! As one large group we toured the cabin
since the weather and mosquitoes prevented us from work-
ing on the trail in the woods. We ended the day by
all playing the popular "Chicken Fling'. We always
enjoy spending the day with tomorrows future lead-
ers.

Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 639

Rome City,IN 46784
(260) 8s4-37e0

www. genestratton-porter.com

Name

Business or Organization Name

Address
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Single

Family

Sustaining

Non-Profit Org.

Business

(40 yrs. ofage or older)

Single

Husband & Wife

$r0.00

15.00

20.00

25.00

2s.00

100.00

150.00
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City State ztp Phone
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